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treasurer; Mrs. r7. JR. Anderson
astaess manager. . ...

Committees have been appoint-
ed as follows:

Membership: : Edward Ttllaon.
chairman, Mrs. Roy KJela. Mrs.
R. J. Maaake, Miss Mary Schnltx.
. Music: Miss Alice Crary
Brown, chairman. Leslie Spring-
er, Mrs. C Jepsen. Mrs. George
E. Allen.

Finance: Mrs. W. EL Ander-
son, , chairman, Mrs. Elsa Ebsen,
Dr. U B. Schmidt, .W. T. Jenks.

To Attend Faneral Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Kletslng of this city,
with Miss Mary Eyre, Salem high
school teacher, will leave this
morning for Eugene to attend the
funeral services for Mrs. U. B.
Kletslng', . who died - in that city

ofCongressman Tells Rotary Philharmonic Society

DewM Talk Trip Local dem-

ocrats announced Wednesday that
ia ease Franklin D. Roosevelt is
elected president at tbe Novem-

ber election, they will ask Mat to
keep a so-call- ed lukewarm prom-U- e

made upon his recent Tlsit to

Questions . of - Collection,
Interest, new - Levies

Causing Delays ;

His Views' on Present
World Conditions ' "

Salem is Chosen;
ReorganizedTuesday morning. Services will be

held at 10:30 a. m.
Lack of confidence destroying The organization which last

D. A. R. rummage sale. 145 N. year served as the Salem Symph
High Tnurs, FrL. Sat. :

the credit structure of the country
was the description oi the present
condition of world And national

ony orchestra association held a
Plan Big Program Lyman Mc

County - officials and school
clerks and boards are as yet at a
loss to know how to proceed with
the readjustments made necessary
by the state supreme court's re-
cent decision oa the high school
tuition, law.

reorganisation meeting ; Tuesday
night, electing new directors sad
officers and adopting as the

affairs applied by Congressman
W. C. Hawley in an address be-
fore Rotary club Wednesday. The

Donald has been named to take
charge of a special program to be
put. on at the Elks lodge here OFFICERS IH - mi uiucni ouunu ui uiv i

name. . Philharmonic Orchestra
Society of Salem. ' Oregon. The
orchestra Is .rehearsing weekly
ander the direction of ' Dr.
Jacques Gerschkovitch of Port

fundamental cause goes back to
the war and Its dislocations. Man
power was wjped out, debts piled

ttalem and Portland. At that time
"Moosevelt announced that "when

tie was elected he wanted the Sa-
lem .dram corps to lead the in-
augural procession. Even though
Roosevelt is elected, officers of
the dram corps .are wondering
how that would obtain sufficient
money to make the trip to Wash-
ington. -

Less than one cent a day will pay
your year's subscription to The
Statesman by mail daring Bargain
Period, now on. Send In your S3
today; limited time to this annual
offer which applies only to mail
abscripUons in Oregon.

Influenu Rife Here lnflaenxa
was running rife In Marion county

court . has not come to circuit
court here where the Weinaeht vs. 1'Chemeketa chapter, order of

DeMolay. will hold its regulsr Bower suit began. Pending Its ar;LJV
up. countries dismembered. " This
finally culminated in troubles-I-
Austria which had been bereft of
its agricultural provinces. Ger

V- -

election night, November 8. A spe-
cial leased wire Is to be hired to.
bring in election returns. Elks
and their friends will be Invited.

The Oregon Statesman annual
Bargain for Mail subscribers.
From Sept. 15th to Oct. 15th spe-
cial offer. One full year 83.00 by
mail only, "anywhere In Oregon.

land, conductor of the Portland
Junior Symphony orchestra. The
first concert of the season, will

rival the sheriffs office caanot
rewrite all the high school tui

meeting in Masonic temple at 8
o'clock tonight at which new of-

ficers will be Installed. The instal-
lation ceremony will be preceded
by a business session at 7:30

be presented next month. tion , taxes assessed: for 1931.
Neither can the county school ofmany's efforts to sustain Austria

led to the Impairment of their The change of name was made
.conditions, which in turn affected ficers arrange the distribution of

funds to the various school dis-
tricts. . r

because Dr. R, W. Hans Seits,
who had been the conductor for
the orchestra sponsored by the

England which had extended gen
o'clock. All master Masons and
friends of the chapter are invited
to attend the ceremonial.. Leslie Students Examined- - erous credit to Germany and Aus--,

tria. England's going off the goldCounty health department work' RaUaf ta Aiked
Attorney General VaaWlnkle's!ast week, with 127 cases report Officers to be inducted are:

Howard Mills, master councilera - yesterday finished giving standard resulted In dumping oured, according to the new state
board of health bulletin. Few of health examinations to new stu

group last year, fired to retain
the name of Salem Symphony
orchestra for the orchestra he 'is
training this year.

Directors Listed

lor; Charles Emeries,- - seniorsecurities held abroad on our mar
office has been asked to rule en
several mooted points ta the de-- '

eision. One of these ia the statusdents at Leslie Junior high schoolthe eases were reported to the ket and withdrawal of our gold. councillor; James Sehon, treas-
urer; Byron Peyton, scribe; Abeand started in at Parrish Juniorcounty health department. Other of Interest charged on warrants.Prompt measures were taken.

Congressman Hawley related, tohigh, where they will be busy the Maisels. senior deacon; Fredcommunicable disease eases in The court held the districts eouldThe members of the board of
directors elected Tuesday nightremainder of the week.cluded nine of tuberculosis, three stem the tide and hold the lines of Pounder, Junior deacon; Maurice

Winters, senior steward; Philllpe
not. legally charge Interest oa in-

vestment in school buildings andare: Mrs. George Allen. Mrs.of measles, chickenpox and business credit. Congress legis-
lated, not by parties, but for the equipment. Whether warrant la--.mumps, and four of malaria. Overstuffed and waL furniture,

sweeper, elee. washer, etc.,
895 S. 25th at, today, 1:30 p. m.

E. Anderson, Leon Barrlck. Alice
Crary Brown, C. P. Bishop. Fred
Broer, H. V. Compton. Raymondgood of the whole country. It

preserved the government's ownVinegar apples wanted. Gideon

Gllle, Junior steward ; Waldo
Mills, chaplain; Maurice Saffron,
marshal; Robert Wintermute, sen-
tinel; Cary Martin Jr.. standard
bearer; Vernon McQuaid, orator,
and Harry Mohr, almoner.

Carl, Dr. C. A. Downs. Mrs. WalStols Co.. 450 South Summer st. credit by passing the bill for In
creased takes. It bolstered banks.

Jones Released C. F. Jones,
1912 North Fifth street, whom
city police arrested Tuesday on

ter Denton. Mrs. Elsa Ebsen.
Walter Jenks. Mrs. C. Jepsen.Bi Fire" Reported Advised

that there was a "big fire" at insurance companies, federal land
bands, all in the interest of the Mrs. J. R. Jelderks. C. A. Kells.charge of being drunk, was re1258 South Commercial street. yeaag BeaeMa society girls saJfed to Saa Trsnrlsss to staiymillions of people who were decity firemen rushed to that ad leased from Jail yesterday. Muni-

cipal Judge Poulsea continued the fasaleas to aa art scbmL Taey are, Wt U right. 8yupositors, borrowers, or policy Brush Creek is
Closed to Alldrees at 10:50 o'clock yesterday

Mrs. Roy Klein, Mrs. Percy Kelly,
Mrs. W. . Lytle, T. A. Llvesley.
Mrs. R. J. Maaske. Ivan Martin,
Douglas McKay, Ellis Purvine,
Mrs. Otto Paulus, Wesley Boeder.

case for one week. graaesaagafter off the tote Qaeea Lnsnobalaal ec Hawatt,
A, CaUea.morning. AH they found was holders.

Levy Increase "Painful"smoke from a burning pile of rub High grade auction today. 1:30

terest can be included in the
school costs submitted by county
clerks of high school areas, re-
mains a mooted point,

School districts are not only
embarrassed for lack of cash
since payment is past due on the
1931-193- 2 tuition charges, but
they are also bothered to know
just how much can be budgeted
as tuition income for the 1922-193- 3

school year.
Sheriff Oscar Bower estimates,

a number of weeks will be re-
quired, when the, matter is clear-
ed up, to ektend aU the tuition .

levies for 1931. Few taxpayers
have paid any tuition tax; sons
have paid since the injunction was
granted In the Weinaeht ease
last spring.

bish. Two chimney fires were ex The tax hill he said was the
most sorrowful he had ever parp. m., at 895 South 25th street. C. A. Sprague, Leslie Springer,

Mrs. ' Cbas. Sherman, Mary
Hunting, Said

The entire Brush Creek school
tinguished during the afternoon Official Scores in Drum .at 1289 South 14th street and at Junior Orchestra Meets The Schults, Dr. R. E. Lee Steiner,ticipated In, though he had helped

on legislation in war and peace.430 South 21st street. Mrs. A. A-- Schramm. Dr. L. B. district, in the Silrerton country.Junior orchestra will meet at the
Y. M. C. A. tonight for their first Schmidt, Miss Mary Schoettle.Painful as it was to levy Increased

taxes, this was necessary to sus Corps Contest Announced has been closed to hunting this
year, W. R. Newrayer, field manRev. H. C. Stover. Edward Till--

tain the public credit. son and Rev. F. A. WeiL
practice under the direction of
Wesley Reder.tA number of young
musicians of junior high age or for the Portland General Electrie

The board elected the follow eompany, learned while on com
er 11 organizations. In marching ling officers: C. A. Sprague. pre--Capital post drum corps' ability

Cancellation of war debts the
congressman opposed, feeling It
was being agitated to guarantee
the Investments of corporations in

under hare already signed up. pany business in that section yes- -.

terday.
The large area extends to SilAuction today 1:30, 695 S. 25th.

apd maneuvering, Salem was gee-- aident; W. T. Jenks, first vice-ondj- ln

cadence fourth and In in-- president: Fred E. Broer, sec-sp-ec

Uos sixth. end vice-preside- nt; T. A. "Llves--

with drums and bugles was large-
ly responsible tor its victory in
the national finals competition at verton on the east. Pudding riverforeign lands.

Congressman Hawley was inElks Show Planned Clifford Tha 100 points possible perfect I ley, third vice-preside- nt; C. A. on the west and Silver creek on
W. Bright Wilherm of Cleve-

land spent 8280 la court fighting
a parking ticket and then lost.Mudd has been named general troduced by Dr. Steiner, who re score was divided into 15 for in-- 1 Kells, secretary; Henry Compton. the north.the American Legion convention

In Portland last month, the offichairman and manager of an spectioa, 10 for cadence, 35 lor
marching and maneuvering. 20Elks lodge committee charged

lated humorous incidents of the
time when Hawley was president
of. Willamette and he a student In

cial judges ratings show. In both

Christian Science lecture Thurs-
day eye., Oct. IS First Church of
Christ Scientist. Salem, will spon--

- sor a free lecture on Christian
. Science by Richard J. Davis, C. S.
- of Chicago, III., member of the
board of lectureship of the moth-
er church, the First Church of
Christ Scientist in Boston, Mass.,
in the Capitol theatre on State St.
near High Thursday eve., at 8:00
o'clock. The public Is cordially in-

vited.

To Attend Convention The
following members of the Elks'
lodge with possibly some others
will leave this morning to attend
the district conference to be held
at Longview, Wash.: LeRoy Gard,
A. w. Jones, Frank Lynch, Arm in
Berger. A. R. Wilson and R. O.

with putting on the annual show. of these items, the Salem corps
scored a good margin over the oth--

each for drums and bugles. Final
sctres were aa follows:proceeds of which go for charity. the medical school. Involved in

some student difficulty, old Dr.
Cad- - March- - Bu- -Byrd told him he ought to "get ft RPai!:0aEalong with the Methodists even It

he was a Unitarian".Obituary ence Ing Drums gles
9.8 28.2 17.9 19.0

10.0 28.3 15.8 18.0
9.8 28.1 17.1 17.4
9.4 25.7 15.0 17.5 tb nOlles TOUR OFIn this city, Friday, Oct. 7,

Genl.
Corps Ave. Insp.

Salem, Capital post 89.040 14.0
South Pasadena, Cal 88.876 14.7
Seattle, Rainier Noble post.. .83.870 13.2
Monterey, Cal 32.090 14.S
Birmingham, Ala 81.025 14.3
Bend. Ore. 80.495 14.0
San Jose, Cal 78.285 14.3
Boise, Idaho 77.3(5 14.4
La Grande, Ore. 74. 60S 12.1
Yakima, Wash 73.050 12.8
Corvallis, Ore 70.355 12.8
Spokane, Wash 70.085 13.8

LSaoUSJ UU.Mrs. Irma olles, aged 22 years.
Appleby. They will return to Sa Survived by one brother and one

10.8. 28.3 14.5 13.8
8.8 25.9 14.7 17.4
9.8 24.9 12.5 18.7
9.8 25.4 13.8 15.0
9.1 22.1 12.9 17.2

10.0 22.2 13.4 14.5
9.S 20.7 12.9 14.5
9.2 23.8 10.5 13.0

child, in Silrerton. Funeral anlem Friday.

Wanted, used furniture. Tel 5110. men school we 11 code Jin iToirar? vvWo iLui?esnouncements later by the Clough--
Barrick company. Church street

Most Offices Closed All state at Ferry.
A pictorial Journey through theoffices, with the exception of the

state tax commission, were closed Stark I Sal.m It t U V ...
At the residence, route 7, Sa-- " :j"T2u!ZWednesday In observance . of Co son or persons In charge of al

lumbus day. Most of the officials HEART DISEASE IS lowing credit, A. P. Speer, mana-
ger of the French shop here, told

program for the October meetingspent the day in Portland. The
tax commission offices remained of the lately organised Parent fellow members of the SalemTeacher-Stude- nt association ofopen because of the rush of sec Credit association in a brief talkthe high school. As the picturesond installment payments due an ElE!TOPIC OF W! at the luncheon meeting yester-

day noon.

lem, Tuesday, Oct. 11, George
Frederick Stark, aged 78 years.
He leaves to mourn his passing
his widow, Mina, at home, one
daughter, Mrs. Otto Hofstetter,
Molino, Ore.; three grandchil-
dren; one sister in Germany. Pray-
er service from chapel of Clough-Barric- k

company Friday at 1:45
p. m. followed by funeral services
at. 2 p. m. at German Lutheran

der the personal income tax law. were thrown oa the screen the
wording would announce the Cooperation between creditmenspeakers, who included: FrankNow is the time to renew your Is an Important part of creditNeer of the school board. 3upt.mail subscription to The Oregon Cutting down of tuberculosis safety, he declared. Speer QuotedHug, Principal Wolf, SupervisorStatesman. Annual bargain period and childhood diseases has leit

heart disease as the primary cause
figures from his own business to
show how careful handling ofTavenner, Robert Reed, studentnow on till October the 15th. Only

$3.00 for one full year by mail body president, and Alta Kirsh--church, 18th and State. Rev. Fred credit, in face of aa advertisedof death. Dr. Wesley Gatewood of
Portland told the 35 physiciansTheur officiating. Interment I. O. aer school librarian. Each pre--anywhere in Oregon credit extension plan, has proven

successful.O. F. cemetery. and surgeons attending the meetsemea me pnase oi nign scnooi
activltv within lit nhsprvatlnn orHealth Committee Meets The ing of the Tri-Coun- ty Medical as

Rex I Jurisdiction.October meeting of the executive
committee of the Marlon county sociation at the Masonic building

Others who gave talks wereAt the residence, 1495 Marion Tuesday night. He then enumer Young Democratshealth department will be held at Rev. George Swift, representingstreet, Sunday, Oct. 9, Mrs. Em-
ma Ida Rex. aged 55 years. Wife5 o'clock this afternoon at the parents and Miss Mary Eyre of

ated causes of heart disease, pre-
ventatives and methods available
to render the lives of persons af 'Gather Tomorrowhealth center, 201 Masonic build of Arthur Rex of Salem: 'mother the high school faculty The high

ing. Only routine matters are of Helen and Howard Rex. both school band, dlsected by Wesley flicted with it more comfortable.scheduled for consideration. Dr. Night, Organize

LlBERAL trade-i- n allowance not
oa all Firestone High Speed and Heavy

Duty Tires! ,

Why take a chance on worn, smooth,
uncertain tires when you can buy Firestone
non-ski- d safe, proven tires at lowest prices.

Firestone Tires are designed to grip the
road. The non-sk- id tread is thick, tough
and gives 25 longer non-ski- d safety.

Glen Schults only last month set a new
world's record in climbing Pike's Peak, in
16 min. 47 sec His top speed was 78 miles
per hour negotiating many hair-raisi- ng

turns where a skid or a tire failure meant
.death.

It's that kind of stamina that makes
Firestone Tires safe and economical foryou.

That why race drivers use Firestone
Tires. They won't risk their live on any
other make

No tire in the world has the Firestone
endurance. That ia because Gum-Dippin- g,

the patented Firestone process, transforms

of Salem, and Raymond Rex of Roeder played several numbers to Dr. Hugh Dowd of Salem illusVernon A. Douglas, health officer, Portland; daughter of Mrs. Caro-- start the program. Mrs. Harry-- i trated his discussion of congenitalstated yesterday. line Albert of New Richmond, I Harms rendered two pleasing so-- deformities with ster eoptieslWise.; sister of Mrs. Anna Krus-- ios and Joyce Albee led the crowd slides.Oldtlme dance Macleay Saturday. chke, Mrs. Lydia Krueger,- - Mrs. In singing the high school song. In his report oa tuberculosis lh
Final organisation of the Young

Democratic League . of Marion
county will be carried out at Jo'clock tomorrow night In rooms

George Lewerenz, and C. A. Al- -I Mrs. C. A. Downs announcedlions Meet Today R. R"Bob Marlon county , school children.
Dr. Vernon .A, Douglas, - countyBoardman, Y.M. C A. physical bert. all of New Richmond. Wise that a sttrdy class would be form- -

Funeral services from the dough-- I ed if there is sufficient interest.director, will tell Lions club mem health officer.' reported that of f
1sarrKK enapei, cnuren street ai i taking up 'Character Education 1027 pupils. tested. 18, per centFerry, Thursday Oct. W, at 2 under the leadership of Dr. E. W. show . positive reactions and six

20-2- 1, Ladd and Bush building,
E. L. Crawford, temporary presi-
dent, announced last night; Busi-
ness will include adoption' of a
constitution and by-la- and elec-
tion of permanent officers. The
part the league will take la the

m Rev. E. W. Petjtlcord offi-- Warrington of the state collece
The Firestone trees! la

with aatlee sad project!
the anas least aa trssetleai

itectwe- -per cent were found actually te
be suffering from the disease andciaung. interment ueicresi mem-- i faculty.

orfal park. I After the program a social time hid. Firestone Ganewsiir4T!reein need of special attention.was enioved. nnnch htn ir aArrtul feeld mil worldFrc0" I bv the hosnitalttv mmmltH Vn for Safety Speed Meego. 1 1L. IJ.... .AA TTT -- 11 I 'iue reniueuce iu wauer Harrv Weidmer chiirmtn IDH fflsireeL, weaoesaay, uciooer xz.

present campaign will be dis-
cussed. Miss Leone Davidson Is
temporary secretary.

All young persons of democrat-
ic affiliation ta the county are
eligible to participate.

Mrs. Alberta M. Fresonke, aged
19 years. Survived by husband, L. mm mmFresonke of San Diego; par

ON SOLDIER eiVESents, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Roberts
of Salem; grandmother, Mrs. L.
V. Terpening of Mlnton, N. D.: COLLEGE MEEKsisters, Mrs. Etfie .Muno of Eure

the cotton cords into tough, sinewy units. j

It means that the liquid rubber penetrates every cord and coats every fiber, as-
suring protection against mternaf heat. Two Extra Gum-Dipp-ed Cord Plies under
the Tread, give 56 stronger bend between tread and cord body.

Don't buy cheap tires that are only made to sell. Don't risk your life en wet,
slippery pavements these October days Use the same precaution race drivers use.
Trade in your old tires 'We will give you a likeral allowance est Firestone Tires
tAs eoest tires in thm world,

PREPARE YOUR CAR FOR WINTER DRIVING

bers of his observations' at the
Olympic games in Los Angeles

-- last summer, at the noon lunch-- ;
- eon meeting at the Marloa hotel

today. Plans for a ladies' night
next week will be discussed.

'Opening dance Turner Fri., Oct.
14. Music Willamette Valley
boys.

19 Jobs Given Eighteen men
and one woman were placed on
Jobs yesterday "through the U. S.-- Y.

M. C A. employment bureau.
" Eleven men went on highway

work, three at Soliciting, two at
cutting wood, one at farming and
one at carpentering. The woman
was employed as waitress.

"Practical subjects: Shorthand, be-
ginning, intermediate and advanc-
ed; typewriting, bookkeeping and

- accounting, commercial law, letter
writing, otc, may be had la the
Capital Business College night

- ichool. Open every night this week
for registration. Starts next Mon-
day night.

Open House Saturday Open

Fessenderi New
Commander of

The local camp of Sons of Vetka. Cel., Mrs. Nellie Loose of Sil
erass has Issued an appeal to allverton. Miss Patriscia Roberts of

Salem; brothers, L. E. Roberts of persons who have soldier dead
Rev. Fletcher Galloway, pastor Veterans? SonsSilrerton, Ed Roberts of Carrle-- buried ia any of the cemeteries

here to help la a check-u- p, asof the Church of the Nazarene. Isville. Sak Canada. Funeral an la Kampa, Idaho, this week, at Identity of 12 or 14 of the gravesnouneements later by Clough-Ba- r- Sons of Veterans officers elect- -tending the meeting of the board haa been lost.rick eompany, ed at the regular meeting Tuesof regents of the Northwest Naza-- Depradatlons made on therene college. He - was scheduledJJckel graves, presumably by boys, in
pulling ap aad throwing away 12to speak Wednesday to the stu

day night are: -
Charles Feeseaden, command-

er; E. R. Perrine, senior vice-command-

F. H. Thompson, Junior
In this c!ty October 11, Leon dent body. He expects to returnshff m i.lar! sn tr In wAts sa or 14 markers has caused the

situation, as Identity of the
SCIENTIHC

BRAKE
ADJUSTMENT

resident of 592 Nort h Summer 1 1 c: " ' V, "
hand Sfehay to till his pulpit en

- COUKIER TTFE
. DATTERY SPARIC PLUGSvice-command-er; L.' C. McShaae,

secretary: G. R, Stover, treasurer;street. Husband of Mary B. Lick gagements T&T9.el; father of Harvey J. Liekel of TJ. O. Boyer, J. M. Remington andHe is announcing the followingEverett. Wash.; step-fath- er of E. G. PrescotL camp council.serm6n subject for Sunday: 11 a. AS LOW ASCmtmim Bytfy S fl i
saaaiasjsg aMstsaaMsss MlteT CsMtaOrye'house at the Y. M. C. A. for jun Harry Beckman, Wesley Beckman,

Clarence and Alfred Beckman of These officers, together withm. "Releasing the power of God
ior high boys which did not sue the appointive ones, will be Inon the world" and 7:30 ,p. m

graves was possible only through
the presence of the markers plac-
ed. These markers hare been de-
stroyed since the last Memorial
day service, and loss was just
brought to attention of the camp.

Anyone having relatives or
knowing of other old soldiers
burled here should get In touch
with E. L. Buchanan, comman-
der of the local Sons of Veterans.

Iowa, Victor Beckman of Medford,eeed so well last Saturday due to stalled at the next regular meetMrs. Rit shrftfivf of Mdford rTh Anal great court, or every
lack of attendance will be held ing, which falls on November' 8.Fred Beckman of Raymond,! wrong ngnieu , . i o i er--

. again next Saturday ' afternoon
from 2 to 4 o'clock. The afternoon Wash.; two grandchildren. Fun- - on orgoen vanewea SPECIAL 1The plans for the Rally day in EACHeral services Friday, October 14,

at 1:80 n. m. from Rlgdon'swill be spent in gym sports and Vthe Sunday school, Sunday, Octo
swimming. ber 23, are nearing completionmortuary under direction of the

BATTERIES TESTED FREEand a fine program will be given. SrVUtK PLUGS TESTED FREEI. O. O. F. lodge.Household furniture for sale. See
Mr. Gheer, 212 Oregon Bldg., Frank M. Litwiller is superinten

COMPLETE
XLlmited Time Only ) -

BRAKE v
RELINE

Croqa I e I e
Ringlet Bad

Pernaaeat
PUSH WAVE

$2.00 plete
Open Friday
Evenings by
appointment

Summers .- 10 to 6. Tel. 7783 dent of the Sunday school. John
S. Friesen Is director of the

Importance of
Credit Now in

Business Told
In this city Wednesday, Octo ytvcctouQchurch choir which will giveber 12,. Guy S. Summers, aged 67

years. Survived by widow, Mrs. G. special number for the day.
Fraternls Has Debate A de-

bate .will comprise the program
for the Fraternis club meeting at
The Spa at 6:30 o'clock tonight.

Summers or Portland. Remains COURIER TYPE '

TUBESwill be forwarded to Portland by

BATTERY
INSPECTION

including Recharge &
settino; generator

cJiarging rate
2 Days rental free

Scout Camp Earnsthe Clough-Barric- k company.
Importance of use and misuse

of credit granting In modern
business eanot be overestimated.

Ralph Emmons and Shannon
gue, representing opposing sides

CASTLE PERMANENT
WAVERS CO.

3 07., First Nan Bank Bldg,
. . ..i TeL SSSS
Branch or Castle Pioneer

Permanent Wavers, Portland

Profit This Year,McClary'will lead off the arguments. In for in the final analysis success or
failure of any business dependswhich the rest of the club mem In this city, Monday October

10, Caroline J.a McClary. mother -- Reducing Deficitbers will Join upon the good judgment ot per--
of Ellsworth. Jane ' and Charlotte

- - Aafderheide Chosen Boh Af- - Mcuiary. an r aiem; sister ox The "1882 Cascade area"" Boy
iizaoeta Hutchinson .of Sleepy- derheide of Salem has been named

.'one ct the assistant managers of Scout camp, "held la July aad An--
Eyey Minn., and James 'Wolfe' of

- the Annual Cruise,' school of for Others ia ProportionSIZE 4.40-- 1 1.Vacuum Cleaners
and Flodr,Waxersv estry yearbook" at : Oregon - State.

S1 ry was 1 native I
naBa netted a I77.8S proit.tEx-o-fIllinois. Friends are invited to ecotive O. P. West reported yesi

attend the funeral services at the rot. wt

ELSIXORK

llid-Xit- e
' Haunee

Satarday
11:30 P3L

' college.
TerwUliger Funeral Home, 770 .nniii th isat rmn detieit.
Chemeketa street. Thursday,- - Dc--1 w-- i. f
tober 13, at 10

,
a-- . JcB Um0nntedto 588 and profit from

gBasHaaBBsaaaeeaemuaMaauBs f.

i Stop i

Service j
of $609.04. Expenditures forBelcrest Memorial park,

o-- - - --i

"THE STATION WITH A CL0CKT

Inrite Us to Year Next Blowout
.

; Center and Libert Streets;

o.

Phone

9144
i . . .

PILESCDRED

Coming Epents -

Oct. 11-1- 4 St ste conven-
tion of W. C T. C. at First .

Presbytirlan church;
1 October' re g o a
American - association f
University Women.
' November 8 . ' Generaw
lection. . . ". .. v . " "

Births I
camp supervision totalled $87.80
and for cook, transportation and
supplies $508.88, or-- a total ot

t -
o

Zieliiukl To Mr. and Mrs, Ed CaU C010. Csed Fsrsitsre
Department ....

. .: 131 North High.
$531.08--.

. ..

Sixty-on- e boys attended camp,
walck was divided into, three ons

Ziellnski of Sheridan, an sight
WUbont Oprtioa r Lm ef Tim'

DR. MARSHALL' - :

tt Oreroa B14, ' . FUms SSOtpound son,' born yesterday i ths
week periods. r ; '"Bungalow Maternity home.


